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REMEltlBER 

Saturday!) 31st!' 
IS 

_._PRICE 
-- Dt\l' --AT 

BECKETT'S SALE -You Will Find housands 
of Bargains Waiting for you 

T. W. BECKETT & CO., L1D., 
Harrison and Presidents Sts., 

MARKET SQ., JOHANNESBU !(G. 

JU§T IN TIME 

fOR THE 

HOLi Dt\ l'S ! 

The 'Cary l hoe' 
In new styles and 
exclusive designs. 
Paten t and Glace 
wi1 b 8uede Panels, Velvet Calf in differe11t shades, 

etc., and many others to delight the eye. 

A DAZZLP C D lSPLAY OF DAINTY F 110TWEAR 

FOR MEN 
Everv foot-want 
i catered for. 

STYLE, 
QUALITY 

and FIT. 

CARY' 
27, Eloff St.; J'burg 

m:ln nbon• the age of eighteen, liYe he "'hPl'L' h" rrn1y, is 
t>ligibll' for c lt'<'lion. and ,.-ho "·ill b2 so bold to sa~ that 
fri0ntlships couunem· d ~1 t:, .-nch a formalion a::; it 1s intl't1cl 11 d 
to bring into exi:stenl'c' m:iy Hot he <·ontim1.'d a.ft. rwarch 
in th0 !'>vrn11,.orr1u:• ' bo:nd-ro:n11 and at tlit- .J t·\\"i1>h <.ih·i 'ti.•< 
connnitt~c t~l;le.·. to the advantage of all (·onc·ernP<L aud 
not I.'ast of all for the bencfi.t of tlu• conrnwnit~· to wlric:11 
1n~ b1,long. 

A LOCAL LOSS . 

• \ brief paragraph in tlll' dail . · p<lpPrs a111Hn1ne ,d tllnt 
" ~Ir. and "Mrs .• J. H. Jsaac \\"t'I"P among. t thost' who L,i t 
by v~· cine day eYening's train for Dtll"bHn.'' but lio\\ mnch 
more does such a tatem-..'nt conYt-~· to th• memb.:rs of tltt• 
local .Jewi<Jh community. Jt appear· that in cnuseqnPJH· · 
of hi· heart not being utficientl:v strnog to . tnnd thc ;ilti
tude, . Ir. I aac ha· been f'on·ed to take np his rt>. id1'ne,• 
again at Durban, and hi. Yi ·it. to .JohantH'. hnrg will 
lWCE'.' arily be at long intE>1Tals and of brief d11ration. 
_\n echo of the . ympath~· \Ybich i. fplt toward him "·ns 
·bown at th~ last meeting of thP Ht>hrPIY High . 'drnol 
when the resignation "·hich hP tendered as Pre i<lern \\"3' 

r!::'fu t>cl an l in tead he "·as induced to nteept four months' 
1 lffL' of nbsence. ~\t the expiration of that tinw, tli' 
annual meeting will take plnce. and it will <lifonl t!w 
g neral body of tha"t admirable institution nu opportn11it~· 

of placing on rPcord their appreciation of the 'rnrk \\·hi ·h 
Mr. I aacs ha renclerecl to the Tal 111 url 'l'nrnh, 1d1ich 
o"·es its pre ent Jwhif<tt to his untiring energy .rnd 
aclministratfre ability. X or bas the Hebrew· High i-:cbool 
bt>eu the ouly in. titution which has profi.t0d b~· }Ir. I<-aac' 
communal experieneP . .-ince the ~'ears duri11g whif'!1 h' 
oceupi •cl tl10 pr<•side11c:v of the Park , 'ynagoguP 1n•rP 

amongst tho e that stantl out for the PX('rcise of patit,11t 
couragt• and indomitable L•nergy. ::\lr. l«ane has ::dn•ady 
ldt for Durban, but he carrie with him the ~ympath~· 
and moral support of practically e,·l·r~· nwmlwr ot the 
comnrnnity, "·ho earne ·tly hope that tlw cby may not 
be far dist::wt "he11 hC:' ff"ill be ·uificieutJ.,· recover\•d to 
re Ii urn to Johannesburg n·ith a 'yiPw to re-Pntering tht> 
communal area, to take part ·in the con id0ratiou of till' 
local ,Jpwish que ·tion which from timf' to tinh' ari'-e for 
di. cus~ion and ~ >ttlPment. 

TH - ORTHODOX HEBREW 001\'GREGATION. 
A certain g£>ntlem:1n in th2 loeal comm11nit. ·-1wt 

c•ntirely unkn<rn n in connection 1Yith th.> H 1'lil"P11· iwtitio11 
-ouce sa;d at a public rnt etiug in ('Ollll< dion with th1• 
H"brew Bursary Fund, that n Ht>! n•1r tPH<·hpr 1n1 :t!' .... o
ciated in the popular mind "ith cntnin p,{·1diar ,,nw!l.. 
\Ylwt11Pr that aF. ertion if; 11011· as true as it wa th1•11 "<' 
ar 11ot prepared to argue just now. Th• <.'.1n1 • n .. l'l tio11 
ha , howe,· 'I', also h2f'n made in connPdion 1rith Bnf1 
Jlidl'oshim whfrlt lu11 C' also lwen C'hargP<l "ith lwi11g 
as ·ociated "ith Ct:'rtain Ih cu liar smells. Ho11·<'1'<'l" trnP tbi.s 
may l- with rf'ga!·.I ') Huti J/i<lrflsltim in g,·nnal it 11ill 

not be tru~ of tltt• Ill'\\" Jhth ll111nedrush nbout tn h,• <>[H'LH'd 

in Fox .... 'treet. It 1Yill U"' a fine building :-.ll<·h th:il an~· 
congrc'gation mny \\ ,ll be proud of, and \\"ill reflect tlu· 
greatest credit on th2 Orthodox Hebrew Co1wregation in 
particular, and on Johanne burg .J 0wr~· ill genenl. 
,Utho11gh no .Jewish in titution need to aspire to a gr('ater 
name than that of a " H ous0 of J...parning, ., tlw renn 
Beth Iiamedrash is .. o as ociated in the English mind uot 
only wiLl1 peculiar smell but with cramped and confowcl and 
utn-entilated surroundings and other dra"·backs, that 1\"(' 

must ask our readers to di ·sociat<' such popular but 
exaggernt.ed notions of Bnfi Jlirlroshim from th., Fox StrePt 
''ynngogrH>. Jt is a large. brautiful aud noble Nlifiet>, that 
would do honour to tlh' ri<-he t cong1·egatron, ~ti:d it . ..;p2n k" 
volunws for tho enthusiasm and religion . pi1 it 1w1T:1dinµ: 
the members of the Ortho<lox Hebrt> r Congn•gntion that 
. o cornparatfroly poor a body should han• <'rec·t •d ~o be[luti
fnl a lrnikling for th0 wor. hip of God and th.· .... tJl([y of Hi:-. 
·word within its "·nlls. · 

AN INTERESTIN G ARRIVAL. 

As n. rulP: a Beth IIa111edm8h dO{' not boast a ('/u1:u11 

with any justified 1weten. ions to musical talent. or giftc.>CI 
with ,·ocal powe1 ~ of a higher order than the a•erage. ln 
this re pect, too 11owe,·er, the Fox Street Beth Hameclru8h 
"·ill be exceptional, in th~t it lrn. JUSt . HCf'f'f' lPd in ohbin~ 
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ing the senices a-. ('ha;,an of au accomplished cantor and 
mu icia11 1 1\·ho i. a deci<lecl ae:quisition to the South African 
Jewish mini try, aud promises to bP a great gain to local 
.J ewi h eommunal life. ·we refer to the Rev. 8. 8teinberg, 
'"ho arrfreLl from England a few weeks ago having received 
a unanimous call from the Joe al Orthodox Hebrew Congre
gation to fill the office of ('hnzan in the new Beth Hom l'
n ra ·71. .\.!though only twent;\·-nine :n'a r,, of age, HPY. 

Steu1berg \rho i married and the father of two cbildn•n 
- ha · already a record such as many Chazuniw "·oulcl enYy, 
nncl with it all i , o mrnsuall,v modest for a ('ha:11!l thnt 
intercourse with him is quite a refreshing experi<:>nce. H e 
po~se .. e. a poff rfnl and at tlw same time modulated bari
tone, and it i. ouly nce~i:,sary to hear hi~ first note to make 
it e>ident that the Yoice, naturally benutifnl in jtself, has 
been n'ndered mor0 1-;o b,· C'al'eful and ~kilful training. 
X ot only bas tlw 11e\Y an.'iYal mu. ical aeeomplishmt>nt.s of 
a rare order !or a Clw::,u11. hnt he has nlso drunk deep 
of the ea of the 1'alm1ul, aud hi.· Je\dsJ1 lParning i sneh 
a& to qualify him more thnn tiw nsual nm of C/rnzonifll 
"·ho place the mini terial pr<'fix befon, their 1rnnws to 
n the tit]~ "Hen'rencl." 

SOME BIOGRAPHICAL DETAILS. 
Re,. '. Steinberg wai:- born in Rus ia. aJlCl his Hebrew 

ec.lucatiou <:an bf' gaugPcl from i.he fact tl~t hi father 
po. ;-;:e<l the Habbinical Diploma but did ])Ot 11tilii,;e it, 
b 0 ing engaged in busine.. . Thl'l'<' a r' a 11umber of . uch 
.Jew in Eastern l£urop<', and it i .~ not snying too much 
that they form the backbon' of Jt1 n·ish paterfon1iliu.·. He 
was train eel in Ch a :mwt h b~· . ome of the g1·ea test ma ·ter. 
of that calling in Russia, autl at the age of eight was in 
the choir of a prominent ynagoguc in Konto. ·when 
twenty-one years of age, although unm<urie<l at the time, 
po sessing all the qualification of a full,v-train<'<l l'hw:.an, 
R \. ~teinberg filled the po t of Clw.:a n in Talz, aud later 
on in ){emel. Ht' arriYed in Dublin a bout . ix years ago, 
and \\·a · Clto.:.nn of the J,ornbarcl StrPet , 'ynngogue. \Yhil ·t 
ther hf' took a great i ntere ·t in the.• mu ical lif of the 
tom1, being hon. conductor of the Jewish Operatic and 
Dramatic Soci ty, and profes. or of inging in the local 
Berlin 4\cademy of Vocal )fusic. On the occa ion of per
formance for Je,ri h charity in the Irish capital. H.ev. 
'teinberg had opportunities of shmYing his skill as orcht=>stra 

conductor and musical compo.er, apart from his singing 
accompli hment , and the local hi h pres wrote in 
eulogi tic term of hi. mu ·ical talent. Later, Rev. ~'tein
berg proceeded to Li,·erpool, obtaining the po. t of Chuz1111 
ill the ,'haw . treet 'ynagogue. Here, too, apart from his 
acred <'alling, ht> took an intcre ·t in musical art, being 

mu. ical director in tht> Liverpool branch of tlw ller1in 
.\cad 'Illy of Vocal Mu ic. It was in Lfrerpool that he 
rPc·PiYed recPntly, as aboyp stnt<'d, the ·i eall" from the 
Fox ,'treet Beth llameclmsh, an<l since his arriYal a fc"· 
week ago, }fr. l::lteinherg ha been bu. y trainino- a choir 
which is to as .. i. t llim during the approaching 

0 

fo ti Ya.ls 
to render the DiYint' P1Tices at tht> Beth Jfo111 edrosh, in 
a mo t beautiful and impre. siYe manner. \\"<' can con
gratulate all concerned-Johann pburg Jewr:v not tlH• 
lea. t-on the late. t acquj itio11 io our comlll{mal ranks. 
ancl we look fonrnrd w·ith keen interest to the He,-. 'tein 
berg'. aC'ti,·itit>s within and without the 1Jef11 Ilr111111<lrash. 

. THE GUARDIANS OF ISRAEL .. , 

Hedged around with arbitrary re. trictiorn• as the' .Jew 
ha bt>tc'n under the de potic swa,- of thP Czar of Hussin. 
J: yet po es eel, to n limited ext011t it is true, the political 
franchi. e . ince the <·. tabli:-.hmeut of th• Duma, that nwagre 
shadow of Parliament. pos e ing even lL•S than the shadow 
of parlianw11tnr)' anthorit.'· e.·erci Pd b~- the el0c-ted reprc
sentatin·s of tlH' pPople a. a bodv existiua in othrr 
<:iYilised countril's. rp till HO\\" th

0

(' Hu .. ia~ .fow wa 
)"<>t ablP to Jtan• a ay a · to who shall repre.'(mt him in 
this ~hadow of parli:111H•11ts. a11Cl n-here hi · brcthr<:>n wen' 
llllllll'rou and infl11<'ntial enough a J°<'w was r •turned as 
Bll'mher of th• D1una. although <1,-erything \ras done by 
~ht· a nthoritil'~ t n•nder neh a victory for the J e\YH 
u111rns. ibl0 of aC'lii1•Yemp11t. Tims in the Duma recently 
brought to a c-011clusio11 thl're wei· two J \risl1 
<lt>Jrni.ip,., who~c· lH't'SPll<:L· in t,h1;1 Dnmn :11\d participn-

ti on ·iu the debate -not to mention i heir otlu.·r munerous 
llctivities on behalf of our Hussian co-religionists-must 
have r doundecl to the benefit--although not directly 
pPrcPin·d. To apply, howeYer, ·a well-known Hebrew 
quotation-" The Guardian of Israel sleepeth not nor 
slumbentb "-to the Russian authoritie , in their guarding 
our co-religionist. from partaking of the rights and 
pri,-ilt>ge. of citizensl1ip, the Hussian Government and its 
local represt>ntatiYes all O\'er the. country have long ago 
been a'rnke to tlH' fact that in addition to the many other 
priYil(•ge. from which Je"·ish citizens have from time to 
time been debarred until per ·ecution has become almost 
nnb::-ara bL'. it was desirable on their part to take the 
franchir:H>, too, away from our co-religionists. And it is 
no"· with thP eleetions for the next Duma about to takP 
place that tltis illPgal action is being done right and left 
throughout the countn; hv the' Governors aud local 
authorities by comman<.l '·.from abon.'." Either it is 
cowardly foar of th" Jewi. h vote which i: prompting thi. 
whole. ale di enfranchi ernent of our Hu shn co-religionists, 
or eL·e it is 11othing less than nnothL•r fearful tightening 
of the screw of per;,e.eution and arbitrary re triction from 
'rhich Hu. ian Je"TY are the haple · ·uft rers in spite of 
the a-called enlightenment of the European, Christian 
dominions of the Holy ( ~) Czar cf all th .H ussi a . Yet 
it i hardly concc'irnLle that Hu · ia, with its 160 million. 
popnlatiou, . boulcl fear the Jew · ''"itliin .jt, uumbering only 
from fo·e to . ix million:. to stH'h an extent as to deprin~ 
them of the frauchi e for fear of what thev would do ''"ith 
it. It i said that with t'Yery llf',,. messag~ or propo al the 
German Go,·ernment han• to ask lihem&eln~ the question : 
What will the Hocial Democrnts aJ· regarding it? Similarly 
it eem that the Russian Go,'ernment at every turn and 
mo,·c of its yet semi-barbarou body keep. its ~rnather-eye 
upon it. haple · J ewi h subjects, who are, howeYer, subjects 
only for taxation and Tepression, but outside the la,r
outla"· -when the privilege of citizenship are beinrr con
sidered. Disenfranchisement of J e\rs i. being effected 
on all orts of flimsy pr texts, and e ·pecially in those 
towns "·here Jews hold the balance of po"·er. In addition 
demands of a most unreasonable and outrageous natnre are 
made. conformity " -ith which alone will gin~ the J ews the 
right to Yote. 'l'hu in one place, H.ostor, proof is 
demand •cl for not less than twenty-fivp year ' re idence 
in the city from J e\\· if thPy de ire to regi ter their v:otes 
in the Imp-<.>rinl election, whilst in O<kssa proof of ten 
year ' uni11terrnpted Te. icleuce in one house i required 
fi~om J e':·i h "·ould-be Yoters-,d1ich mC'ans the practical 
<l1sfranc111sement of the large number of our co-religioni ts 
re ·i<ling in t1rnt important town. The "·hole situation, 
'rith uch J'idiculous elem.and . would be farcical were ther~ 
not so strong an element of tragedy therein-a tragedy 
the la t act of "·hich, we fear has by no mean yet been 
suffered. 

OBITUARY. 

'\Ye exceedingly l'l'gret to ha YC to 1·ecord the clea th of 
.:\1rs . .Alfred Lipman, who passed a"·ay after our la t i sue 
hacl gone to pre ·s . The deeea ·eel ladv wa thf' elcle t 
daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Raphael .. \.lexvander. the former 
being the President of the Witwater. rand .Jewi. h Helping 
Hanel and Burial , 'ociety. and 'ra · a si. tt>r to Me . rs. 
· \ dam and B Prnard Alex;.rncler, both of ,,·ham J1aYe dom 
a large amount of comm1111nl "·ork and Jun-e been as:ociated 
more or le s do. ely "ith important c:o£nmunal institution . 
.:\fr . Lipmn n took a d ep in terc• ·t in m·eral o.f the societies 
which "·ork for th" alleYiation of the sufferings of our 
le s fortunate sisters and 'ms a member of mo t J ewish 
communal in. titution . 8he had beei1 ailing for ome time 
a 1Hl had only recently returned from Durhan. where she 
had b~e_n to recruit her health. ~rhe fllnE-'ra l took plaC'l' 
last ] i ndny and "·a largely attended by 11ot only the 
personal friend· of the decea eel and J1er, familY. b~1t bv 
repr<>.·entatfrp mt>mber. of tlw community to ~diid1 th:· 
decea eel lady had endea retl herself throu~h Jwr pei-. ·onnJ 
charm. In tend ring the expres ·ious of our re pectfol 
sympathy to the berE'aved husband, children, pare1;t and 
other r<.>lative , ,\·c know thnt ""f' are echoing the ·enti
ments of the large circle among. t "hieh the clcceMecl Ind\· 
\\":1:- so <lesen'e<ll. popular. · 

OFFl0£RS!1 MESS-VIRCiNIA CIGARETTES. Made from Best Imported Virginia Stock. 


